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"A. ,G.” will appear in oup next. ’

IC7»A number of articles, origimll and
selected, fsr this
Toidablybeen excluded to make room, .for
new advertisements.

tAmnactlcu/.—The elections in this state
have, as was to be expected, went for the
federalists, although by a greatly reduced
majorityfrom lastyear. The Democrats lost
the Governor and 1 Congressional Delegation
by a small majority, while on the other hand
they gained abont forty members of the
legislature. ’

|C“Gen. Scott is strongly urged in sev-
eral of the federal papers as for
the nettPresidency. These aresome of the
same prints that, a few years ago, so strongly
deprecated the elevation of a "military chief-
tain”‘to the first office in the .nation.-

v
4front fheJ/amtiurgReporter. '

\ The Improvement Bill.
The federal presses, aware 6f the-odium

Whichmust fail upon the Senate, ip cause-
qucnceof its refusal to pass the'bill making
appropriations for the necessary repairs of
the canals and rail-roads, and-to continue
the public improvements, are endeavoring
toconceal the factious conduet oftheir par-
ty in that branch'of the legislature, by the
frost inexcusable misrepresentation. As a
specimen of the false information dissemi-
nated' through the columns of the most re-
spectable portion ofthe federal presses, up-
on a question in which every,Pennsylvanian
frust feel, a deep interest, we give the fol-
lowing extract from the Philadelphia"Un-
ited States Gazette.”

“Partylegislation—the appropriation bill.
—Our letter from Harrisburg Ibis morning,
shews the lamentable condition: in -whieh
party spirithasplacbdtKecommonwcalth.
The Van Suren party have a large majority
in the lower branch—the house ofrepresen-
tatives—and instead of passing, as they
might have passed, a. reasonable and proper
appropriation bill; theytook the responsibil-
ity of defeating a measure to, which thdpeb-
pfe of the State had a right' to look for the
proper maintenance of the,'public works,,
and the security ofthe income and prosper-
ity of the commonwealth.—When this bill
was'defeated, the political friends ofthego-

•' vernor, seeing the' position in which they
have placed themselves, became alarmed,
and brought into'th'b House a resolution au-
thorizing a large expenditure. This resolu-
tion was adopted, and sent to the Se-
nate, whereit was concurred in, with an a-mendment. .The amendment was brought
before the House on the ttiornihg of the.ad-
journment,' and the Van Boren men,'after
trying every way tbavoidactionujitm it,
absolutely withdrew front the legislative

,
halt, and left the House without a.quorum,
so that ihere: could be had; hb aetioo, but
adjournment.”,: ' ■ ,

'

A briefrecapitulation of facts will prove
that there is'noth word of truth in the above
extract from the Gazette, with the single
exception'that the "Van Buren party” have
a majority in the House ofRepresentatives.
We shallplace the matter in itsproper light,
not only as ah act of justice to those 'whostood forth in defence of the great interests
ofthe State, but_to let the people .see which
party assumed the responsibility of arresting
the repairs to, and the further prosecution
of, the public works. ' .

The bill which was “defeated” in theHouse, which was never before the Senate,and which the .Gazetteconsiders as “reason-obfeand proper,” reduced the appropriation
Jot'repairs to one half the sum required,
whilst it gaye {urge sums to private corpo-

\rahont, It did not lopkfo the "pifoper..maintenance,of;the public works,, and theaesurity pf the income, and the prosperity
of the commonwealth.” The "proper main-

_ tenance ofthe public works” was sacrificed
to private interests, and that, too; at a peri-od when the finances ofthe State were'in a
mostemborrassed condition, and when atrueand mtriotic policy imperatively requiredthat the' expenditures should be confined asclosely as possible to the main lines of im-provements. ■ '

the defeat of this bill,
the. friends, of the■ administration.in theHouse ofRepresentatives, introducedajoint_M»ototion making the followiogapprbpria-

—Forthe rail-way to avoid the in-
cHned plane at Columbia. ' ■For etwomeheing 1the reservoirs..dfcibhj.Allegheny mountain to' ; ; 1

, ; Jni|tty the Juniata and West-
' IrEpdirision, add for dtherhew -

•dwtexm finUheddines. 100,000
laying Ti rtila on parls bf 1 .

Columbia and Portage rail- 0 ,ways,* in placeof wodden railsand fliitbars. •'

• 30,000

40r,000

! For .purchasing ne>y locortiotive
engines and ropes on the Co-
lumbiaandPortage rail-roads, .144,000

For repairs required on the dif- 1

t ferent lin'es of canal and rail-
roads on.the IstFeb. 1839.

To pay debts due forrepairs, oth-
er.than the breach on the Hunt-,

, . ingdon line,
, For damages, pay .of engineers,

canal'commissioners, &c.''
. For the prosecution of .the 'work

on jheJSorth Branch/ ' ’300,000
For, doi on the Erie extension, 500,000
For do. Sinn'emahdnitig exten-

sion, . -

7
; ; 1 !

.
, T's.ooo

. Thi* pill, or resolution, the best which;
under the circumstances, could beobtained,
passed the House ofRepresentaves,.pndwas
seqtjto the Senate for concurrence. Itcon-
tained as will be perceived, appropriationsessential,to the prosecution of the main lines,
to the placing of the. canal and railroads, in
aproper state ofrepair, and to thepurchase
of additional mbtivo power to . meet thq de-
mands of the spring trade. But the federal

1 Senate;- determined to cmbairass the admin-
. istration of Gov,- Porter, even at the sacri-

, flee ofthe ofthe commonwealth,”
would not BUfierr,this resolution to reach its
third reading, but designedlypcrmitted it
to remain among the unfinished business at
the adjournment. ; It is not. true, (afl thejournals-will: prove) that this resolution
“was concurred” in by the Senate. It now
sleep! upon the table cif that body. The ma-
prity of that branch were fearful that ifthese appropriations were rtiade, the present
chief magistrateof the commonwealth1mightgain some credit for placing the finished im-
provements'- in proper order;; and for prose-
cutingtocompletion the main lines with that
vigor reqiiirod by evefy principle. of true e-
conomy, and by every consideration connec-ted with the futureprosperity-of Pennsylva-nia. They therefore, determined to sacrificethw-publicinterests-to > party-malice—theyrefused to take final action upon the resolu-tion, and it was consequently

if-iifjnockery.of "the-prosperity ofthe commonwealth,”. They took up andpassed a resolution making thefolloiving ap-propriations, viz; 1 v
.

8400.000 to the Union canal company.
_

30,000 to. the Danville and Fottsville railroad company.
20;000 to the survey of a rail road fromChambersburg to :Plttjburg.
300.000 to theNorthßranch.
800.000 to the Erie extension.,
This resolution was passed and sent to

the House for concurrence, where for the
wantof a quorum it was not, acted upon.—
The passage of this resolution wSsgarded “as an indication of the disposition ofthe Senate to cripple the administration bywithholding the necessary supplies; Itwasnot expected by any Senator who voted for
it that such, a miserable apology for a gene-
ral improvement bill could receive the sanc-
tion of tho'tiowse;—’ nippi'OpnaungTM'lt'dfST
8430,000 to company works, ana only six
hundred thousand to thegreat improvements
of the State—without a cent for repairs, or
for the purchase of engines and ropes so
greatly needed upon the rail-roads—it was
an insult upon the character of Pennsylva
nia.

1,000,000

300,000

86.000

From this history of- the ''improvement
bill” it will be seen that all the odium of itsfailure to' become a law rests Upon the fed-
eral majority ofthe Senate, and not all the
misrepresentations of the journals devoted
to thb defence ofall the acts of that faction,
can shield it from the indignation of a peo-
ple whose interests were thus shamefully
disregard.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Ooodncws from the Fourth Congrettional

District.
The fourth trial forthe election of Con*,

gressional representative's from the Middle-sex district, has terminate*} in the choice ofMr.Parinenter, the democratic candidate.
The majdrily of Parroenter Over his Whig

competitor, Brooks, is about 540. Thescattering votes will reduce this majority to
28. ~ ■ •

. Mr. Parmenter has received about fivehundred votes more than at the thii-d trial,and‘hbout nine hundred votes ihore than hereceived in 1836.
Thewhole.nuniberofvotestakenwaß 9916Necessary to a choice, 4959Mr. Parmenter has received ' 497-2Mr. 1Brooks has received 4432Scattering' 512The Bay State Democrat says:—- ,

The democrats ofthe Fourth District have
done well; They have set a goddexampleof perseverance and undeviating devotiontothe cause ofright, which, ifbut followed bythe , deihoicracy throughout the State, willnext fall place' Massachusetts shoulder toshoulder with the democracy of the nation.Massachusetts has how. doubled hey rep-resentation in Congress, and 1will give twovotes for a "Constitutional Treasury,” andin opposition to tin unconstitutional UnitedStates Bank; .

.

MabtiNique,—A private letter from' theislandof Martinique, dated1St. Pierre, Feb.
8, 1839.—says ’

J "Sincethe late frightful calamity, we have
experienced an infinitenumber ofshocks, one.particularly, ten days after, whichwas ex-tremely Violent, and Which effected perhaps
rpore damagethan the first. Wie do hotknow whatiwill become of us.—Poor Mar-tinique isentirely ruined. . Misery and dea-olation are at their height. Our courage iscompletely subdued.. The very housesthatthreaten momently to fdl are suffered to re-mun. - The indifferencesof despair has sei-zed upon all. - People continue to reside inhouses that are oh the point offalling, With-havingresolntion or energy enbuMi toleave them. Every one appears plumrld in

city of Fort Koyalis annihilated, and the street where I resideis ft. mass of rams*9*^

From the Globe.
We publish General ScoTr’s lettcr to the

Secretary of War, announcing the conclu-
sion of an amicable and honorable' adjust-,
nient of the difficulties which .existed oh our'
Northeastern boundary. To the high char-
acters of Gen. Soon and Gen. Harvey, who
conducted this’negotiation, and to the per-
sonal relations of friendship and regard ex-
isting between them, as well as to the earn-
est desire of Governor Fairfield and his
Republican friends to avoid a collision be-
tween the. two great families of the Anglo-Saxon race, the country is indebted for thisfortunate result, . The matter is once againin the hands of the Federal Government, to
which it rightfully belongs, and ho doubt
will receive the serious and prompt atten-
tion which ijs importance merits.

Head Quarters, Eastern Div.
—, • Aboiwta, Me. March 26, 1839,

Sir: I have the happinessto enclose here-with two copies ofthe arrangement entered
into through my agency, between the Gov-
ernor of Maihe and the Lieutenant Govern-
or of the Province of New Brunswick.

The copy of my official note to Sir John
HaryeyLwith his acceptance of the arrange-
ment, is'in the-hands of the Governor of
■Mainer and another copy of the aame offi-
cial note, followed by the acceptances of
the Lieutenant Governor and the Governor,
was yesterday transmitted by me to Sir
John;Harvey.- At the same time I sent himcopies of two orders which were yesterdayissued by the Governor of Maine—thefirstdisbanding the thousand detached militiawhich has been held' inreserve's! this place,
and the secondrecalling, the military force
.of theSfate from me disputed-territoryfund
directing the organization ofthe civil posse,
that is to be'held by the State in that terri-
tory. The papers so transmitted, and which
bore the signature of the Governorof Maine,
or that of the. Adjutant General, were'joffl-
cially certified by me.

'

I trust that the.arrangement between theGovernor andLieutenant Governor,‘togeth-er with my hllmble agency in bringing it a-
hout. will, be satisfactory to’the President
and. the Department. ’Pile arrangement, I’
have ho'doubt, will be executed by the par-
ties to it in good faith and in cheerfulness.
In haste, , .
"I have the honor to retain, ■"With highrespect, your obt. servt.

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Hon. J. R. Poinsett,

Secretary of War,

As proof of the friendly disposition of the
Governor of New Brunswick, we add the
following:

Government.House,
Fredericktown, March 23, 1839.,

.. .Mr Dear General Scorn Upon my re-turn from closing'the session of the Provin-
cial Legislature this day, I was gratified by

ance upon you, my dear General, has led
me to give my willing’ assent to' the propo-
sition which you have made yourself the ac-
ceptable medium of conveying.to me, and I
trust that as far as the Province and State
respectively are concerned; an end.will have
been put, by it, to all border disputes, and a
way opened to an-amicable adjustment of
the national question involved. I shall hope
to receive'the confirmation of this'arrange-
ment on the part of the State of Maine at as
early a period as may be practicable: and as
it is my intention to proceed to Woodstock
early- in the ensuing week, 1 request you to-
have the goodness toaddress it to me at that
place, c

’

,

I shall certainly use my best endeavors to
protect the-timber on-the valley of the St.
John, within the disputed territory,.from de-
predators; and shall probably place, for this
purpose, a small civilforce at the disposal ofthe warden.

I grieve to learn that there is so littlechance of my seeing you upon toe presentoccasion; but I wish you to give me some
fround for holding that I may have thatigh gratification-at as early a period as may
be compatible with your many importantandarduous duties.
."'Believem'e to remain, my dear general,with sentiments of warm esteem, regard and
respect, your faithful friend, . 1

(Signed;) '

J. HARVEY.
JP. 8. I readily consent to all my letters

to you, beingconsidered as semi-official, and
thank you for the suggestion.

(Signed,)
Mpjpr General Scott, &c. T

J. H.

MORE BURNING ON T|le FRON-
TIER.

The N; York Journal ofCommerce ofFri-
day says that it is Sony tosee that the busi-
ness ofburning buildings hasbeen revived on
our Northern frontier.' The burnings takeplace on both sides.of the line, and are sup-posed to be kindled by the same set of indi-
viduals, with a vieW to, foment ill bloodbetween the twonations arid thus provoke awar. The Montreal Herald in a letter from
a correspondentat Clarenceville, states that'on the morning of the 35th mst.‘, about 3 o’-clock, an armed party 1from the (J. States,
in two sleighs, drove down on the ice oppo-
site the picket on Beech Ridge and thencommenced'Jfirihg small .arms, but withouteffect, the distance' being too great for pre-
cis® aim. . They then fired a cannon anddecampedin the directionofAlburg Springs.A detachment, consisting of two companiesof Light Dragoons, arrived soon after inSupport of' the picket; upon their arrival atthe spot where the firing took place, theyfound * wooden cannon bursted, and a newU. States musket, with an iron six poundball and a quantity of. canister shot'lying,
around. It was stated that one ofthe Amer-
icans was killed and some, wounded by the
bursting ofthe cannon,whichaccident it wasbelieved prevented a more extended attack.By aletter from Alburg, dated .Monday
last, ohwhicji iihplicitreliance maybe placed]

titan of it tt tt *

we learn that the barns' belonging-to Mr.
Covey, an enterprising farmer; in Alburg,
were burned by agangof “loyal volunteers,
on the Saturday nightlprevious. ' Six'or eight
head of cattle, two horses;and about ten tons
of hay, were also destroyed. Our correspon-
dent .adds that scarcely a night has passed
for three weeks without}the heaven's being
illuminated by the light from some incendi-
arjApfe in that -

. OUT AT LAST.
It has been discovered that the Lutheran

Church and other buildings which were de-v
stroyed last fall at Harrisburg, were fired by
a negro girl about ten years of age., She at-
tempted the same game op other buildings
last week, and on being detected, confessed
her guilt, and stated'as her; object that she
desired to burn the Maid, whowas cross to
her. •

-

A den of thieves was detected in a sin-
gular manner in Cincinati, a few days since.A grocery store was' robbed of a number of
articles, and among the rest a bag of coffee.
The sun says that, unfortunately for the
rogues, the bag had a hole in it, out ofwhich
regularily dropped a few grains} at each step,
taken by "the thief. The officers got oh this'
coffee trail and followed it up directly to the
house where the goods were concealed.' On
examining the property a large quantity of
stolen goods were discovered, which the
owners had lost ajongtime back.
/ s ' MARRIED;
*On Thursday evenintf last, by the .Rev,
Henry Aurand, Mr. Toplas Miller,do Miss
Jane Corhman, both of Carlisle,

v On the; ,same evening by the same, Mr,
William Rhoads, to Miss Rebecca Mill,
both of Carlisle. .

v On the 28th ult. by theRev. JoHn Ulrich,
Mr.Philip Peffer, to Miss Susan Meixel, of
Monroe.townshlp.--.— '

v On the same dayby the.samc, Mr. GeorgeSwigert, tq.Miss Elizabeth Snyder, both of
North Middleton township.
v On the'_2lstultfby theRev. D. P.Rosen-

,miller, Mr. John Marketer, to Miss Catherine
Paymani both of Frankford township.

. On the 26thult. by the same, Mr. Michael
Rex, to Miss 'Mrrgaret Arnold, both of
Frankford township. -

To .the Heirs and Legal Representatives of■MICHAEL QUIGLEY, late of theBor-
oughof Carlisle,\lcciased;

T-AICE NOTICE that I will fioidjin Inquisi-
tion on a writ ofPartition or Valuation,-on

the premises late of Michael Quigley, dec’cl, on
Monday thcJ29lh day of April,lB39,at 10 o’clock
A..M. where.all interested,mav attend.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, 1 .

Carlisle, April 11, 1839. J . . 3t

WANTED rKrOTEDIATEI,Y~
A JOURNEYMAN SADDLER, to whom

given. Apply to the subscribe!* residing
12K° xbury, seven miles cast of Carlisle, on the
rrindJc Spring road.

WILLIAM DEAN.
April 11.1839. 3 t

MARBLE.
I TAKE this mi thod of returning my sincere

& thanks to the public for the liberal enci uv-
agement which 1 have received from them for
the last five years, for in that, time I have fur-
nished marks for more than five hundred graves;
nndrif have now become h perfect judge of mar-ble and also the workmanship. Feeling desirous,
to continue the business I would state to those
wishing to purchase-Marble Monuments, Tomb,
Head and Foot Stones of the best white marble
and as cheap as the city can afford,-and without
paying arty commission toagents, to please call
’with the undersigned next door to Mr, Reetem’s
Hotel. The stones will-be delivered at the placeappointed by the purchaser.
V . JOHN-HATFIELD.

Carlisle, April. 11, 1839. >' 3t
N. B. Persona whohaveengaged Grave Stones

of me prior to this will take care that .they payno one without my order or consent. J. H.

i Carlisle Artillery.
la VI)U nre ''''h'lvcl m parade tie vniir

| JL umiiil ground, completely equipt,I dS I in Mimnier uniform, tin Monday the 6i!i111 and Tuesday the Hill ■>) j|„, ; u vtIf : JOHN R. KERNA.N. OS,
JL N. B.—Ni> nu-mhrr win lie received

_

on parade who is nnt provided with a
'r ' new cap and uniform according to the
Jnte regulation of the company.

Carlisle, April 11,1839.
ATTENTION

ADAMANTINE GUARDS.

April 11,1839. ■ p i,,;. t„

First Regiment, of lumberland
Volunteers.■, Parade at Newviile on Friday the i/th May

next, at 10o’clock,completely_equipt for ihspec*
tlon. ■
I- - i . ' J. KELSO, Adjutant.

April 11. >839. r
to otm oasßzrdas.

Takenotice that wehave applied to the Judges
of the Courf of Cummon Pleas of Cumberland
county# for tilebenefit of the. Insolvent Lawsof
this Commonwealth, and they have-appointedTuesday the 30lh day of April for the hearing
of us, and our creditors. When and where youmay attend if you think proper.

ALEXANDER MULLIN,
> DAVID JAMBS,

BARNHART STAUB, Sen. ,
JACOB WEIBLEY. J

"

WILLIAM B, MILLIGAN, .
JAMES STEENE. :'

April 11,1839. ;■ . at :

.Italian, Luitstring, Gros-de-nap,
Gros-de-Swiss, Grns-de.Paris and a large assort-
ment of light and fancy colored Silks, plain andfigured, offered . . Arnold V Co. '•

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber returns thanks to his friends

former customers for past favors* ami res-
pectfully informs the public-that he has remo-
ved hisSOAP & CANDLE MANyPACTORY,
a few doors .west of'tlfe Volunteer office, in
Church alley, where he will constantly keep on
hand a supply of Candles and Soap, which he
will dispose of on.jiccommoda.tlng terms to all
who may favor him with their custom.

The highest price will be given for Tallo\v,
Soap Fat and Ashes.

GEORGE REISINGER.
Carlisle, April It. 1839. St

IMPORTANT
To MUlerB tf annfactnrcrs.

HOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION WATER WHEEL.

THE public are informed that the subscriber
has bought the right of the above watei,

“wntcli tttrtnc tJtntcof’Wnnsylvanla, -Itia con-
sidered by those having them in use, as one of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, can do so, by calling .at the .foundry of
John li. Hall & Co. Williamsport.. The an-
nexed certificates have as a slight
testimonial ofits value; they wift speak for them-
selves. Address the subscriberfn l.ancdster. Pa.

MICHAEL M’MATH.
April 11, 1839. ly

fC°py.]
■This is to certify, that 1 have put in one of

Howd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water.
Wheels, in the place ofa Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail race as
much by three Inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour,-and drive two run of
stones, where I could not grind four buihels in
the same lime with the reaction and drive one
run of stones*

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephratatp. Lan. co. Oct 1838.

NOTICE. .

THE books of Dr. Theodore Myers dec’d.,
have been placed in the hands of- Jacob

Sqnier, Esq. for settlement. Those .'having
claims against, or those indebted to said deceas-
ed, are requested to call immediately for settle
ment.

S. A. MYERS,
Administrator ofsaid deceased.

Carlisle, April’ll, 1839.—3m0.

STRAY HORSE.
A stray, gray horse supposed to be about nine

years old arid blind of both eyes, came to the
premises of the subscriber living in Westpenns-
borough township,-Cumherland-countyr~aboutr
the 21st of last March. The o\yner is requested
to come and prove property, pay charges and
take him away, or he will bedispose'd of accord-
ing to law." ,

MCOBKINGH.April 11, 1839. 3t*

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
The first Battallion 86lh Regiment

Pennsylvania Militia,.will parade at
Hk Mechanicsburg, nn Monday the 13th,

KQm and the second Battalion at Carlisle, onBhß . Tuesday the 14th of May next.

MfSf Battalions to be formed at 10 o’clock,
Ijjj ’ M’

LEWIS HYER,
wf Col. Comd’g. OSthßeg, P. M.

April XI. 1839.

NOTICE.
THEpublic will take noticethat lettersof adr

ministration on the estate of Jacob Williams,
latent North Middletontownship deceased, havethis day been issued to the subscribers who re-
qucst all persons having; claims or demands a-
gainst the estate of the said decedent, to make
known thesame to them without delay, and all
who are indebted to skid estate to Culland settlethe same without delay.■ „ ..

DAVID WILLIAMS.
Residing in N. Middleton township.

■ JOHN WILLIAMS,
April 8,1833: Residing in Newville,

To the Heirs and LegalRepresentatives ofJOHN CAREY, late of Silver Spring
township, deceased:" ‘

; - , . : -

TAKE NOTICE that I will hold.;aii Intiui-sitidn on a writ of Partition or Valuation
nn the premises late.of John t.areyVdcceased,6h
Monday the 22d day ofApril, 1838, at lo o’clock
V.'M.vWhere all interested may attend.'

» .
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.

.Sheriff’s Office. ? .-V,’ r
Carlisle, April 4,1839. 5" ‘

, ! TJMMOE JVOTICM2.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing andtrading in the mercantile business,under thefirmof-C.-W—& P. A* Ahl, is thisdav dissolved
by mutual consent—all persons therefore havingunsettled accounts will.please calfwith C.‘ W.Ahl, in whose- hands the books are left for col-lection, and settle the same.

’ C; W.&P. A. AHL.Churchtown, March 23, 1839.
The business will be continued by P. A. ’Ahl.who has removed thestock bf goods to the storera? m

1 >°ri?cr y occupied by Samuel HyerThankful forpast favors and solicits a j continu-ance of public patronage. p. a, AHL

Esfale of Jacob Fried, deceased.■ N OTI C E. -

■mjrOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-ministrationon the estate of Jacob Frfcdlate ofAlien township, Cumberland county de-ceased, have been issued by the Register of saidcounty to the subscriber wLreside! in the s"!d•township. Ail persons having claims or demandsagainst the estate of the said decedent are reSardc,ay'

Marci! 2” m9
MATE

.

ER’ V?rfm/ ”,S'r 'l<or -

CHARLES OT'CLURB,
ATTOR2TET anw,

WILL practice _in the several Courts ofCumberland, Perry and Juniata. Officem aomh Hanover street, Carlisle, lately occu-pied by Judge Hepburn. ,March 21, 1839. - • ,r

Estate of John Blessing, sen*.deceased'.
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administralion on the estatecot John Blessing, 1sen. la'te of East Penns-bimmgh township, Cumberland county, rieccas-ed, having been issued to the subscriber residing
in said township; This is therefore to notify allpprsons m any way indebted to said estate, tomaße payment immediately, and those havingclaims will present them proporlymuthcnticatedfor settlement without nnv delay.

_.
DAVID HUME, Administrator,

' March 21, 1832. , .6t ■
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Silk, Scotch, Gingham and Cotton Umbrellas.Also, plain and figured Parasols, lor sab- cheap,by Arnold IS Co,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls,
Blond and Silh Scarfs and-other fancy SpringGoods, for sale cheap at the new store of* * ARNOLD & CO.

In Mectmnicsburg.April 4.

>E^Lifsfpf,TATlolT
TO & POM PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber has made arrangements with
Messrs, Humphrey?, DutiM&.Co'Walnut

street wharf, Philadelphia, to run a daily line of
Union Canal-boats toand from that this
line is connected a line ofcars to rim on the Cum-
berland Valley rail wr y to Carlisle, Chambers*
burg, add all intermediateplaces, thus affording
the necessary facilities.of rail way and canal
transportation; to all persons along the route.

It is confidently believed that this mrangement
will materially.advantage those who may prefer
the Union canal, and “every assurance is giventhat the utmost( despatch wljl be afforded, and
at the lowest rate offreight.

GEO. W.LAYNG.
Harrisburg, April 4, 1839. 2m

POWDER
By theKeg, &c, received and for sale at the
store of

JOHN GRAY, Agent
Carlisle, April 4, 1839; p

GARDENSEEDS
In all their variety, among which is the choicest
cucumber kinds, a small lot of flower seeds,
be had at the store of

JOHN GRAY. Agent.
Carlisle, April 4, 1839.

CASDL.ES.
A supply of Candles .can he had at any timeby applying at the factory of

JOHN GRAY. Agent.
- Carlisle, April 4, 1839.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Stoughstovta,

Pa.'April Ist, 1839.
Chenower Catharine ' M ntgomery JamesEsq
Grahajn Elizabeth Musser.Daniel
Hendricks William Stigheifaah George tHoach John jr.

JOHN STOUGH, P. M

For Sale;
A set nffirst rate PUMP MAKERS’ TOOLS
Enquire of theEditors of the Volunteer.

April 4, 1839. i *
'"'

..

IIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Newville,

April Ist, 1839. . '
John Boner . Samuel Ickes
Jefferson Bales, ; ■ Elizabeth Irvine
David Baker • Wm Johnston, Esq
Samuel Bear.

,
John Rile

Archibald Bricfeer, . Mary Kinch
David Brand Mr. Kerr'
William Brown 2 Andrew, A/cElwain
Dr. H. S. Coleman, jane AfcDaniel
Esther Campbell HenryA/iller
JohnDier. ; John A/ussert
John Darron . John A/axwell
John Davidson,Esq2 Jane A/eguin
Charles Good ■■ Williamßuth
Rebecca Givler \ Mr. .Snevely
David Gamber . Wm Slump ■James Greenwood Benjamin Salshury
John Greenwood • Ann M. Sterrtt . '
Samuel Hughes Sarah Thompson'
j. Hannon s ~

( Wm Thompson ofA.
Peter Hershey ’, Sarah Wilson
James Hanna William Watson
Dr. J. R. Irvine James Wallace
7 JOHN, MOORE, P. M.

POST OPPIOE,
Carlisle, Pa. Nov l, 1838.

Arrival and Deftariure ofMails
' Arrives, Closes.Eastern daily about 13 in.

'

Tn. m,
" “ ?P-m. 10a.m.

Western •• «IS m. 10 a. m.
Southern •* .■ . •• IS m. 7p. m,MechanicsVg,«« . r .«.« 12m. rp.ro,Newvillc •• « 13 m. 10 a. m.R. LAMBERTOU.'P.M.

Job Printing neatly, execute# at thi) office.

B.EIKEOVAX*.THE subscriber,, thaiikful for past favorshereby gives notice that he has removed
His Tailoring Establishment

to South Hanover street, next door to the', storeof William Gould and nearly opposite Bectem’shotel.' He trusts by strict attention to business,
to merit a continuance of public patronage.

HENRY S. RITTER.
Carlisle; April 11,1839. 3t

R. D. GUTHRIEAN,
THANKFUL for pastfavors, respectfully in-

form the citizens ofCarlisle and-the public
•generally, that they have removed their
Oloob AWatch makingEstablishment
to No. 9 Harper’s Bow, where all work in theirline of business will be thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

Carlisle, April 1J,1 1839. 3t

JOEiVTISTKY.
I EBAUOH, will be absent from Car-'JLW lisle until about the 10th of July next, atwhich time he expects to return and wait uponthose who mav favor him with a call, as usual.
April 11, 1839;-:- tf

DR. J.C. NEFF,
BTTE.OSOIT DBMTIBT,

Bb ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies andTOgentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that
besets Artificial Teeth.in the most .approvedmanner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tonth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel; col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The-tonth-ache.will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an.odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore’gums and .fasten the
teeth. ; '

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptible feeth, which -will never decay. or
change color, and are free frgm all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and
at fair prices.

„
'

All persons wishing D (r. N. to call at tlieir
dwellings will n~linent his resK
deuce. No. 7 HarperVßow, when he will punc-
tually attend to every, call in the line of his pro.
fession. From a long'and successful-practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle,,April It. 1839


